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Announcements 
 

We have a website! Visit 
southcarolinajcl.org 

for information about 
the SCJCL, events 

coming your way, and 
more! 

 
Want to show off your 
amazing Latin club? 

Need an outlet for your 
Latin related 

observations? The 
SCJCL Torch is the place 

for you! To contribute 
articles about events 

your club has 
participated in or even 
silly Latin shenanigans, 

email Vice President 
Bhavani Srinivas at 

scjclvp@gmail.com. 
 

Remember to get your 
dues in! To be in good 

standing, you must 
register with the SCJCL 

and the NJCL. 
Registration fees are $2 

per student for each 
plus an additional $10 

chapter registration fee. 
If you have no chapter 

and wish to register as a 
member-at-large, there 

is no chapter fee. 
Membership perks 

include participation in 
state and national 
conventions and 

discounts on national 
tests. For help with 

registration, email Mr. 
Jason Blackburn or visit 

the SCJCL website. 
 

Fall 2014 

Spring Forum 
SCJCL President Kristin Miller is hard at work preparing for the Spring 
Forum! The event will be held March 2015 at Lexington High School 
in Lexington, SC. With hundreds of activities already planned, the day 
is sure to be a blast! Events include Certamen, tests, ludi, art 
competitions, and more, so there will be something for everyone! Be 
sure to come ready compete and make great friends! If you have any 
ideas or suggestions for Spring Forum, email President Kristin Miller at 
scjclpres@gmail.com.  

Fall Workshop 
Apparently, South Carolina was feeling a little left out of the whole 
winter deal, so on November 1 it decided to snow. Despite this, 
Classics students from across South Carolina braved the wintery cold 
to gather at Ridge View High School for the SCJCL Fall Workshop. 
The event was a huge success with over 70 attendees! Activities 
included tests, open Certamen, a seed bomb service project, and 
even fresco painting. I think everyone there will agree that ludi in the 
dark was the highlight of the day. Thank you for everyone who came. 
We hope to see all of you at the Spring Forum!  

-Bhavani Srinivas 

Helping Others 
As you know, Christmas is around the corner; ‘tis 
the season of giving! Around this time every year 
the Lexington JCL club donates over seventy toys 
to Hannah’s House. This year we plan to donate 
even more toys to this charity. I challenge other 
JCL clubs to participate in an activity such as this 
then email us what your club has done to help this 
season. Together we can help everyone have a 
merry Christmas. Send us your pictures and your 
club could be featured in the next Torch! Happy 
Holidays! 
-Kristin Miller 

Hannah’s 
House is an 
organization 
that houses 

and cares for 
women in 

need and their 
children, 
offering 

resources and 
counseling to 
help families 
get back on 
their feet. 
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 Memories at Emory 
By Patrick the Pony 

I must admit, going into the National Convention, I was a bit 
scared. I should never have feared. There is no doubt that South 
Carolina’s delegation at the 2014 NJCL Convention at Emory University in 
Atlanta, GA was the best yet. With ten students from Trinity Byrnes 
Collegiate School and one from Wando High School, we were truly a 
dream team. We sang loudly for no reason, showed off our magic skills, 
hobnobbed with JCeLebrities, and won big. The Arthur theme song 
became our anthem, and no one, I mean no one, can rival our renditions 
of My Girl. We brought home awards in events ranging from impromptu 
art to marathon to oil painting. Francis and Raffy Sto Domingo won first 
place in the That’s Entertainment talent show, performing in front of over 
a thousand people! The South Carolina delegation even won the spirit 
competition, undoubtedly the best day of my life. We came away with 
countless friendships with JCL’ers from such states as Florida, Virginia, 
Alabama, Ohio, North Dakota, even Hawaii. Together, we endured the 
torture of a Chipotle just one street out of our reach, and yoed every 
person we met. And we handled the Ebola situation a whole lot better 
than the general population has. Through these shared memories and 
experiences, we have bonded. My life is so much funner with you 
SCJCL’ers in it. I miss my SCJCL family and can’t wait to see them next 
summer at Trinity University in San Antonio, TX, 
hopefully with some new members in tow. Which 
begs the question: is this the Krusty Krab? No, 
this is JCLove. 

Magnus Agnus Cena 
We all know Latin teachers are a bit crazy, in the best way 
possible, of course! Wando High School’s are no exception. Our 
Latin classes have kooky mascots- Mr. Wagner has the Magnus 
Offa, the Great Hushpuppy, and Ms. Lewis has the Magnus 
Agnus, the Great Lamb. So in honor of the Magnus Agnus, 
Wando Latin Club students held the Magnus Agnus Cena to 
raise money to buy a sheep through Heifer International, an 
organization that provides livestock and other essentials to 
families across the globe to help communities become self 
reliant. We celebrated the giving season and helped a family in 
an unusual way. 
-Bhavani Srinivas 

Fall 2014 

Contact SCJCL 
Email the State Chair or an 

officer, or leave a 
comment on our website, 

southcarolinajcl.org! 
State Chair  
Jason Blackburn:  
jblackburn@lexington1.net 
 
President  
Kristin Miller:  
scjclpres@gmail.com 
  
Vice President  
Bhavani Srinivas: 
scjclvp@gmail.com 

The Magnus Agnus Cena 

SCJCL at NJCL Convention 


